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the hem Administration. Tha Genius himself lor a xeneial urvey of th rtty.SXerA oM Remarkt of ihe Hon. Mr-Steph-

Georgia, before the Hough
and Ready Club of Petertburg.

intellect, and superior mind have a con-trolli- ng

influence over inferior one a th
larger of the hetvenly bodies, control ' the
movements of th smaller. It was the su

occasion to mate hia acknowledgments for
the in formation and instruciion h had
obtained from reading the speech in que
lion Colonel Ben'on received hi thank
most fiKciouriv, and with that' conscious

tfcMtii.

time.
Rough ,hd Read;, firf,

.
b,t, Uialf' the

RtioletJ. That ir il ourdetermintlon
to work for Oer," Tiy lot' 'election 'and
that we will tnrrr out la 'person td ahead
the Mai Meeting-- id "TndrpcnrtemreKquaie
on Thursday. Jane 8. at 8 o'clock,, P,,M,

'Rttolved. That we intend to keerf orvse.

Wa eomnlv with our promise made in
aha last osper to give oor reaJer a sketch

of the remark of Mr Strphene before ,the

Hough and Ready Club on Saturday night
last I tie aKeicn must oe a jmriicu.

tweua one beeomet ao much inter

ested with Mr. S., that he forgets his pen,
ink and paper,

Mr Stephen commenced by, This
waa not hi firat visit to Petersburg, for he
remembered with much pleasure being
here in 1844, and addressing the Whig
of thia Town. Then it wa our fat to
suffer defeat but again r were rallied fur

the same esute, and every sign of the times
promised us a brilliant victory.

The Democratic party lud opened their
batteries on General Taylor on the nun
who but a abert lime since the Whig and

the Democrats of the Union had delighted
to honof. Ha was now not competent for
hev Presidency. For his pan he was
content to abide by the teat prescribed by
the Sage of Montecello, and ask ia General
Taylor "bonest, is he competent, is he

faithful to the Constitution" He would
apply this test and not that of the Demo,

. craiie party, whioh is, "Is he of our par- -

He did not, said Mr S., ak support for

General Tayior because be is a great Gen.
ersl, but because he is for carrying- - out the
Constitution as its illuitriousframera design
1&. H advocated Whig principles be

eue ihev are the principles of the Con-- ,
titulion, and ha advocated General T'

election, beeause he is Whig.
Is General Taylor "honest?" He asked

erery Virginian American lrom Maine
to Tens to say, it 0rfZack Tavlor honest?
Not a spot or blemish can be found upon
bis character. Th most distinguished
men besr willing tesiimony to this great
moral worthy Such is the mejeety of his

virtue that in the language of General
Peraifer Smitk man dar make him a
dishonorable proposition, or even think a

--roean thrnf, after being in-- hi freeehee five

minutes."' ,

I Gen. T; capable? The Democracy
sneeringly said that he could not write'
that he could not write, that Major Blist
did all hi writing for. him. Such sneer
reminded him of the reply of a young lady
to 'Parlelou, during the volutionary war.
Tarleton sneerhugly remarked that Col.
Waahinirton could wWC." H mty

not be able v write, retorted the
von must admit that

I 1. i?- - mmm wait " (general
ne'msitea iw'
T. cannot write a book, but Gen. Cass

n. And such a book! A mas of

Court twaddle and Court gos.ip. Going
; from Republican Government to a foreign

Court one would have oppoed that h

ioM Imve carried with him the simplicity

f the institution he represented; but s
tmr IVam it ha aned the manner and style

of noblitv, became enamored of Court
eermoniei. and in hi book descend to the
merest b?lderdh and nonsence. auch as

the conversation of women, Ac.
It ramindail him of a voonf Tennesaeean

- who want to A'ew Orleans with a load of

cotton. O f in the city and seeing
the difference io the manner and rus
tnmi nfth oeonle he thought it neces

ear? to make, a change in hi own deport

ment. Assuming all the consequence
--uui. t thnnebt belonrad to a man
nwnina a boat load ol tOtton, he proceed

ii.. i Ctiule. On takinsr his

?sed,nd krfep the hrnegs'"oo'ss good
soldiera in a good raitserontil the hattlehk
ruugiK nu tne yietory ron,, ',

HON. MILLARD.FILLMORET
It 1 difficult to conceive a case Of morn

enmptete dissomfiiura ' than 'that 'of Ihe
Southern eVmocrst in their ' efftrut tl
make out th Whig nominee' fair the Vice
Presidency to be an Jbolitionitt. fusing tha
term; ther f eoursa'oVHn hi ' most
odious seiise.1 The evidence; to the crmoi
trarr5, ( trrecietihle andoverwhelmfnt-- ' ao
much so that th Hon. - Mr Wise ' himself
reeled poller il and virtenlly gave , up tha
point, when ha declared tha other nighV in
hia NoiWk speech, thai he knew Mr - Fill
mere's viw to he on tba Siiave auvtioa.
"wtoderateff. Ha w not aooh a fanal it

Gidtliaz, SlaJ ttc,( Batik qaalifica-lio- n

aa tha above do not signify yerv
troofl faith in, tha speaker in the chars;

wa noticing, i y it ,!. iU -- .

t m 11; ti . Stuart, or Va one of - th
Whig Electors, who aerved in Cnnirresa
with Mr, Fil Imore, atserts. nf his own nar.

nat knowldg( that Mi Fillmore la not.
and never wa And the)
vote of Mr Fillmore m - Conirr Drove
that Mr Smart is rarrecf- - On tha 1 1th of
December 1838.-- ' the folio wioe.-- reanln.
lion whs before the House of " Represent a--?
tlVral. r.Ai ttn ivit 4lBt tiwa h b'--'

nttoloed, Tbat thi roverament sk m
verament of limited pwer and that by
constimilon'of the U.'Suiee.' " CON- -'

GRESS r HAS NO : JURISniCTIOftf
WHATEVER OVER THR INSTITILv
TION OF SLAVERY IN THE 8EVE- -

Ah o l ATES OF . THE tCONFEOBs
BAVIt ! "''1 MMW! ti'f 't ww

When the vote wn tsk-e- on tbiaU raan ,
Tutlon Mr FILLMORE VOTED IN THffi
AFFIRMATIVE, t- - :t!?,t j5 4Jt

Mr Francis Mallory. at a let meetinw
tha people of 'WsrwMt ttd Elijrabeth

Citycountie, in Virginia, bore hi person- -'
testimony to tha general merit -- of Mr.

Filfrwe nid erVd en -- ion ia Congrea
Ufa Mf, F,' WM intiraaiely acquainted
ith him. knew hia opinion well id de- -

clared that he wm a quiet, mild, amlaWo
gentlemsa, of highqualiilee and oridouotasr
abtlutes. and decidedly moderate ana- - r

on ibe suhjecl of alsvery and
that pesking; from his person! t inform-Uo- p

he preferred Mt,' Fillmore
''

View

President to any man at thfl North that no
knew p; ? f Pttilnti

1 lit, ,t v Kiwusk . , -

TnAeene offeied hv Mr, Hannegan,
for the appearance of .two .Liver pt jS$tk,

Cau, one with a statement thai pa was op
posed to lb Wilmot Proviso, nd U

other without It, ws, that the first wa pub
shed in March and th econd lu June;

and the
. pajrTJL- -

concerning . tha
!.
Wilmot

tOVisO Wa irirncn out mo niarvu mm
to mk room ' for an 'account of General
Csta's speechjon th Franca ravolution, aott
of his nomination hyhhe Baltimore Conven.

. .lion. jur. iinwB
apon tha ulhority of Mlwo reapotabl menv
ber of tha House,, who It era wera
Messrs. Baufu n$ Vobb, and ws . Jitgh J
indignitnt at Mr Mangum'a imputatioha

gainst hia 'party, The f arch edition,

he siid had been all exhausted pad; tha
June edition wa thereupon published and
ent Oa in all direction, nortn. ana oouw

and wa the bnly 00a nor ioeu t ,r ,

Bot Mr. Keverdy Johnson pit a tnon
ummrj estoppel upott fthlat veryilam ex

pfsnation' . by deliberately, producing two
copies of thotfe; one containing the
ran from' the NichoUoii lottrr and 4ha
Mtemenl. that Gn, C w pppoeed

the Wilmot riQvio-j-i- na oerf.omwipa;
Ihernt and both printed in June, aa appear, ,

- Thia I'mv "Potomc.y w a datnpll
What sort of art explanation had Masara.
Bayly and Cobb mad to.Mr.UariDegao!
WnVt wa Mr.Htwgan )o uch q .fix
to d)f Why, just what ha d.d do! Ha
dencuaced tha conduct coma, from . what

Hi visit was altogether unexpected but hia
preaenee wherever he went, wa greeted
by the warm rontratwlationa of hi friend

and who is not a friend to Old Zck- -

Just before dinner a very interesting group
wa collected on the portico of. the hotel
Maj. Gens. Gainci, Butler, Twiggs, Patter- - "

rhev, hid - met, for the firat tim
inee ih tlos of Ihe war, and right hear

ty ware ihe erecting of these men nf deeds
- A nnmenms company of .gentlemen

were around thfm, and amongst other
were a number of- - the volunteer
jot jreturnml from the. war. Muy

the, had not seen uen. 1 ay'or ainee
ihe battle nf Ruena Viata, . A hearty grasp
f the han't attested; the a y m pa thy between

the soldier and their, old cnroinander.
lattnc like these , are more prolific of

memorial than words but one old battle
broored soldier took Gen. Tarlor by both
hie hand and the words seemed fo , ooze
ont of hi heart as he snid: ."Genets!. I
stood by you in the fight at Baena Viata
nd by. I will.Xaod by you in tha 00

that's coming on . , 4 . a , ,, f. as

INTERESTING CORRESPOND
' . DENCE. h

Th annted important" correspondence
may be r lied on as not from ih' fanci-
ful nen of the uthcr of the la'ter witlr the
nam of May Held Jhnon signed at .the
bottom which appeared ia th'at officehol-
ders organ. Thia correspondence, nnlilre
that, ha every appearance of being genri
In. - j - ' Jarkton 8outhrn.
SUMMONS OF GEN. CASS TO GEN;

; . ' TAYLOR. vt--

Oflttrholrftri Camp, Baltimore 7 .

s Convention, Mf 21. 1849, ,y l Gu
i?ia: After a tortuous snd ig. tag march the
several years, I ant now in thia strong

poxiiion, with a latg force and abundance
paironage Uie sineweof olitical war.

Ymt fro orr!undc.dLhy.. my.-w- ll. drilled K

phalanx of 90,000 orTicehoitlera, h . all
thpairos

ry to my ucees; and you cannot, in any
human probability, avoid Buffering a total
root in Novem' er. But. a you. deserve
consideration! and partieu'aretteem, I with of

rare you and the raw militia under yoar
command from total annihilation., and si

fin'fRPAsMiftn'ce'fKIlt ywVbryb'iitori
disciplined army will b Wated.wiin r me
liberality and forbearance eharacierisiie of

genuint'Locofoco, and i only aked to
pay ho pipef wmin w ara uanrina . ,t a ra

will have onlil the Tin 1 ovemor reai
moke op your miod, funless, lit , tha

moaatime mine don't nodergo n change.)
to commence from the time my flag ortruca
reachea voar aw-mill.- the ( Cypres
sauna. Jaffersori county MiilippW 1,

To forthe tht and, I aur you my
nartteular consideration. S God and Llbor
lvl Polk and Santa Anna! Mrcy- - and

foreVerl J f ilha Spoil . ...... n . ttnnn rtkcsm
a -- UUVIS I'll lijurrn

;
1 A.

' - iMte of the Tuilleriee
P S. I forbid yon not to "break your

word whn yen urrender,.'. that t an
apocryphal exploit not menuonsu in niaiw
ry. Tot which 1 nave aecsraa a pateuu ; - . I

1. Head Quarter Army bawmiir. ,

Ponifliofi.'Missisai ppu July 4,184". V 1

8it In reply to yonr-polit-
e inttaM0

ummmaniag m to urrender the peopl

k.a aalaeied aa far a leader.. at dia- -

cretion, I org leave most respectfully to da
Hineyooreqot.-t-- - ,
With aentiment of hfgh Consideration.
- -- , ,4 - Your obedient ervant.'"'

' s U Z. TAYLOR.
r Cotnn8noinr thi People'i Jinny,

To Mans. Lout Phtl'ipp Cas. ''. ' '

v . ' CamO. '"vu - - J

r. ATE LETTER FROM GEN. TAY- -
, nn t; s LOR.-i'- " 'n-- :

,ti. fnllowins' letter ia ia answer to the
Resolutioo of tha Von; M n'a Taylor
Convention, held-l- a Philadelphia we

n.irm HnnrtO Ta. June 26, 1249.

;il have tha honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your Htn communication of
22d !., enclosing n copy 01 mo pvoora
i f tha YounrMen e" yionn.
vention, held in Philadelphia, onth COth

.ItSmn.l Wi! t-- l .- t j U.
I .nuJ in me bv thus nominating me lor
tha Preawlency bn pleased toalTer them' my
nMJVuind acknowtadgment. ano to miorm
them; that their nomination t gratrfully aa--

epd-'- - 'vd-.'- est ,P?ar te.-s-

Willi great, respec t am, an, .u-.- -

aient ervaoH j ;f r, taylob.
1

CWratatV. dtc. Thiladflphia, .

Tha, Wtowun wcjoa re.gUjUon pav

" Where.-- f eoontrhu urc4
enaqgh fr-- m .tha election of party Prct-dent- s,

and the peopla are demsnoinf; twiUi
.;.r.im: a President of the country,'

: ReeolvU That aa Young Mrn and

voter wq hfve aisWiated ourselves offe

ft, ,wit oot.dirmctIon of party fpr promo

ling,lh. election 01 Vaen .acuar,, ait a
p,Midnf of ih United Slate. . . f ,.,.,.,
..ieso'trea'.Thatwe hfU t n thoa
for the neat Frewdant, ana mai uiu

of your country hovered o'er him. If one
wing five war and whole platoon are
moved down remember that on that bloo
dy field after the intrepid MrKee, the
ffallant . Clay and cbivslrie Hanlin
were Uck, low. and our forces were
almost dispirited, avoir wa heaid. aaving.

BOY3,OLDS5CK'S i COMING ''
eheer for Old Zck.)
All I say to you is, resolve. Keraem-be- r

the Constitution is at stake. Remem-

ber that four years ago prosperity reig- - ed
through all (he length and breadth of this
land. Now, we are in debt one hundred
and, twenty millions. Who has it to
pay? - -

We cannot carry on improvements in
own country, but we can run a rail,

road acrots the Isthmus of Tehuanispee.
explore the Dead Sea! The Consti

tution ws made to render yoa a prosper
and happy people.

Once more Virjrlnuns, I tell von to rally.
heard the other day from Maine, from

VermouL John Van Buren wrote
letter to Washington, aking if it ves

seriously intended to run Cass for the Pres--
luency. , jonn is m very
young mart, says Father Ritchie. ' Hi
conduct reminds me of an anecdote of alittle

who wa driving a load of hay. By air
f)menmdenvthe cart was upset, and the

little fellow was wringing his hands and
crying what shall I do? when a atranger
passed by. There is no use in distressing it
yourself, my 'i'tle follow, said the good in

natiired stranger tha cart cau be easily
turned back and the hay put on it. Oh!

the boy, wringing hi hands, not. so.
much the hay, but daddy s under it, bo

tin John, not so much the WiImoL Pro-- i

vieo, but dsudv s umier It.
Prom Ohio, Pausylvania. all New Eng

land, (except New Hamshire, it is not
known whether nht will vote for Hsle or
Cass, New York, Delswsre, irginia, N.
Carolina, (I do not - know where South
Carlina will be.) In fact, from oZ wahae.,

best accounts? and if a mesenger was tent
(torn iho A rk ot Lww Pocoiwn, no nr ein

where it would find ground upon which
rest its foot.

Then on to the battle, and the 4th of
March next at - the inauguration nf the
President, it will tie anid that, "Old Zack's by

coming ' to reject the petty loot woo now to. .1.1 ).... f il. ..:.. !. k. J-- '.

... . , O. I.... nnn.lunu amidst
THere wr. s?iv"

iJX .herta and applause- - , Yet. Int. ;

CASS AND FILLMORE. '

td
For Ahe edification of that portionofthe

democracy who are daily jnaistiog on the
eboliiionim"orMr unrooro. in

mend to their consideration the following

conirasf of the opinion of Fillmoro and

r.... ''.! if.-

rftsflreto rof unequivocally, now

and forever, any detire to interfere uUh

right, or wnm is ca - rr'g,
rih. vthttn State." i . "

Such w th language of Mr Fillmore
. ,K in Cone-re- . Let u " now

... .UMi Haas aaya. Hear Dim.
no ilaveholderl never have been

..., .IumU be. . I deprecate ite exit
and orav .for it 1 abolition

Itrstv erv ifAt eanberffecteajutuy
and peaceably and ,eaily for both far- -

Uy?e ssk the Southern people, who have
..... .nt heard the prating of the Demo- -

ahnut Mr Fillmore abolition,
compare these two extrsci anu juogo 01

the cool eBiontrty 01 ne man woo aup
porta Cm and complain el riumore ami
Southean leeiing. . ; u

The N. O, tfee thu comment ori tha
infaMfiiii tiilaehood circulated by not a lew

In.wvraiie Journal in me . oouipern
G..I. wtiirh rharve Mr. Fillmore, with

m aa AhollllOOWtl -

Tha nomnerata are certainly Boforto

pate in their eflorta to prove Millard iH

n Abntitionist bv this pech. I
nras th very - rover. - Mr. FiUmor
disavow imot- - unquivclly.r now nJ
Iami. any desir to iuterfere, with lb
--:t.t. r hai U tarirrd ihe property of the
ritiaenaotth Booth, t laOSia Adolilionwmt

tw. it . look like Aboliiiooiaml Haa

the rentoU emblanc ol that incendiary
.wu-ina- t t Would to God every , mantn
the North profescd auch Abolitioniam! wt
.I....M annn mui 10 0 pesierca wiid taw

' ,!...'-t.iSt.l!- .l.

For the last eighteen year iu Aosiuicm-it- t
have uniformly oppcaed, to tha full

extent of their abiliiv, the Whig; camndata

for Vice President because Mir'ir
here atood up for tha Constitutional ngni

of the t3outh. ' v ' V- .
Well may theiV. O. ttee wisn mat eve-r- y

man it the North profeed cA abolj--

tionum. ,.'.. (,, ,

CUTTING FOR THE SIMPLES AND

SHOOTlNO ron THE BIG HEAD ;

FlwatUBaualo Cpvaaa.J cr t

4 A A further illnetration of tha eatimatioa

rl Rartoo held Mr C'aHMnlo
l 111 vsa v" a

1845, wawUl rpaatoa a seaarki made
1.. k. burner ahartlv aTtef hia great pecch

in the .Seoat. Th eonseraalioit during

hirh it wsa uttered aa in no wy eonB- -

.Wial. and a in ioniaa .4a praci eon- -

formiiy with Uiapecbt ther can-bn.n- o

wnpropriaty it makipg tt public, a h ,

j A ftwudof para meeting tha greet ; th

AiDuin VVajhingtop, took

perior intellect of Tsylor that swayed those
men

Not cspsble? Who ayr it bat the
filihv sheet of the Washington Union,
that'aewer of all that it vile and corrupt?

Why wa the necessary supplies with. (3
held bv eovernment, but that the little
mean spirit of Jas. K. Polk who knew that
that rallant old man wa a Whir, wa
endeavoring to crinple him? He started
for Monterey with but ten day provision
for want of the meana to carrv more.
Under all these disadvantageous cirrum- -
tancea ha attacked that strongly tor'i.

fied city 'and gained a vtctorry nmmr. our
passed op to that time. What did this
party rreilent, Mr rolk, then do: - In a and
message to Congress, detailing th sucens
of our aim in Mexico, no mention is made ous
of the deeds of this gallant man.

There i a vault in which JamesK- - Polk I
burries all the loathsome "abominations of
this vila Administration. We have not ret a

obtained at ces thi dark hole, but sooner
or later we shall reach it.

Mr Stephena then spoke of the situation
of Gen. Taylor, and of the cireomstances
nnder which the letter to Gen. Gaines wsa boy
written: Ever'y matt who-read-

s that lewer
most be satisfied of the integrity of him
that wrote it. But Mr Polk write to Gen,
Taylor and threaten that if he writes an- -

other such letter nv shall be dismissed the
servise, ana witn an trie vinniciiveness 01
his narrow little mind, attempts to throw
disgrace upon our glomus nrmy and its suid
gallant leader, by charging him with giv.
ing aid and comfort to the enemy, Honeat
Democrats! you are called upon to "rally
to vour party"

Jas K. Polk ia a politician. Lewis Cass
is another I detest the character. Lewis
Cass is another Northern man with South,
em principles. General Toylor will be
guided by the acta of the early,, President,,
and will give no other pledges. the
.is!;LawlACai.iP4litarf,.man,..te.hafc.
is, he broke a iword- - He is the Hero of tell
hut one ba'tle and that waa a surrender. to
He I without the feeling of a soldier..

is not with a cold rt that one soldier
meets another.but Lewi Ca voted iNo"
against Ihnt gallant old msn; thn St temp. a

g to wrest Irom his brow the laurel wo

at Foil Harrison, in th.
1., xvo. Ai the Keseca ue .a

p.l. '

I will dwell no longer upon the eapaoit.
ity of that gallant man- -

IS he rutnlUI W me vmnuiuvni n
roan dare say that he is not. Mere is
Lewie Cas n the Baltimore i'iaurm,

nd Zachary Tavlor with the Uonmution
vonr country. Honet uemocraxa

which will vou take? Gen. Tavlor wa not
anxinna for the nomination. How wsa it
with Lewis Cass? A Young man onee

the..I.! a father if he might have jis flangn--

1., The old man told bim he had better
aee Bally firt, I have aeeo Sally, said the

:at I f It o
mm.!, man. and sne is ee ior iu po
withMraSS. rie l Kern ior iu upun,
whatarounds doeshe place himelf before
you for vour support? I would ssk Vir
irinia Editors if they will give up. the re.
nlttiiAn. of 98 and '93 for those of the
Roltimnre Convent'on Are you wiltinf
to abandon all the Virginia doctrines on th
question of slavery? Ijewi Cass never
owned a stave; Can yon make lottennea
sound? He has alwayi oeen ebango- -

Martin Van Buren wae sound. to

Where Who now? Heading the Abolition

its of New York. Lewi Cass t sound.

Where will you find himl Heading tno
Abolititionist of Michigan.

Many aanersion nave neen can npoa
tha Vhhr oartv in relation to this subject;
nnt wa have now irotten lid ofGiddtng.
pir. lie., and w have become the
defender of th right fih South,rhy ta
kine a oar leader one from the South, ona
who waa born In the OI Dominion,-Wh- o

ever knew 1 Virginian to be an Abolition- -

ist?- ' " r s .!Tnk at the Baltimore Platform 'Not
one word about Slavery itt tha Territorie.
The position of the Democratic party 01

Virginia would never allow the people f
the "Territorie to exclude them from tha if
right, and General Caa ay thew tilings

re to bo left to the people of the Territo

rie. ' ... '
eojwe,jOf the.. weau

V.L!w.... itirloeT. MesteT.oes, Gc. AC

cording to Gen Cms's doctrines; these thing,
re left to theie peopi to oecioe. 1 go win

the people of the 80a ih.--r If my rifhie are
to be left to these mongrel races, l have
but little confidence lor themi '

Raise the standard! " Fdl . your noota- -

era tolh wheel. " mere isaspirnaw..
in V4rinla which ha lighted Htirea on
the beak of the

.
Allegheny and will wep

- a A 1 rv..to tha aeaboard. Kemercoer,- - uiu
alwiy whin thte to one ha ha never.
fonrht let than two to one." He ' lway
doea hard figh'ing, hut netct surrenders,

Tha same spit it that nor op our gnni
chief, when taonied with giving aid and
comfort to the enemy; and. eaused him
t oar,1! ak no favors and shrink from
no responsibility," will rn'" "hri- -

li.nt ytory oa the Tth r nexr navam
nr"' ,tZn x.V v f ?

''But, I tell yon" to remember Bnen Vita
Remenher what General Iyior tifl tnai
rallant liule band on that? dark night; e

terrible battlaiwsil Vou."H bad W meet
20,000 Maikaa oluer and fijbt tjalnat

ness of hia superior wisdom which he
slwsvs betray in hi intercourse with'
"gentle and simple.' After reiterating
his obligation to th Colonel for hi expo
i'ion of the whole Oregon ' quaation. the

treaty, of Utrecht, and many cnlla'eral
object. ad for much information not

accessible from ny ether, eourc ,the gen-

tleman inquired what was intended by "cut
tingCasa f r the aimples" a process prom-

ised or peiformi--d by Col Benton in hit
speech in the Henat - ' - . v. ol

Why. sir, did yon nnt understand thatl
said the Colonel, it tat a phrase of
peculiar significance and force in- - my Htate.
Our horse era occasionally flirted with a
malady, a distemper. ir, ' known. , the
"simpies." Probably,' th aarao dt
prevail in other parts af the country un-

der a different name; but v call it the
simples sir. It is s sort of blindness, pby,
sical nd Mental. A horse so fflisied is
utterly stupified and stuliifiedt sir - The
operation of hi instinct ia euspended--hi- s

senses are all gone and he is liable to any
description of accident In this condition,

a man versed in the veterinary art, is

M'tnrilrtniir"'a nerve,
nd the snimal 1 generally restored ai

once. I cut Casa for the simple sir ana
eured him. . But I had another remedy
ease this had fuiled sir. Our bottfa.ar

iabl to a disease of a different deacription
it i called the "big head'' and arriset

from morbid organic- - function.--- 1 hey
are attacked anddenlv sir and the malady -

almost alway fatal. Under thi distem
per, the head becomes preternaturally large

nd the poor horse de tit intense agony.
Sometimes, sir, we shoot the home in the

ofneck when he i in met suffering, id

nstaneea have bean known of life .being
ofsaved thereby. Mow. air if I had net cu

red Can by cutting ov tor tha" aimplej 1

huuld have phot him for tha rbij head."

A CAPITAL SPEECH. "

It has been often remaiked, arid with
great juitice. that every thing that' Gen,
fa v lor says, or write, or doe, it marked to

intellectual force, and appropriateness
the occasion, not less thsn by modesty,

Sayings anu uwinga am vtnwunhunwi-iii- .
They furnish the strongest evidence 01

Wisdom. The last insianre we have of
theae qualities is in the; Picayune' of the a

Inst. On the evening preceding ther
wa a torch light procession in honor or
Gen Butler. - Wbi'tt the procession was to

another ' part of the city, (ay th Pica-ynne- .J

a number of persona in tha neigh-

borhood of the SfChirles Hotel perceived
Gen. Taylor in the ladies' saloon, where
htf bad been invited by Gan Gain ta wit-

ness tha display. ' The -- moment they
glimp of hint ther threeeaorht a gava

- . . ... I , n - A . . .
cheer (Or old nougn a no neaoy. uen.
Taylor

.
immediately retired to a part of tha

L ! -- L. ...U .m k. killroom in wiiren iiv w uu.
he crowd continued to increase and with

it the heera for the thunderer of Buens

Visii increased also. In a few minute the
street in and about th hotel were throng
ed with a multitude of persons alt cheering
Gen. Tavlor. Several gentlemen 01 ' the
immense concourse 01 person prevent leu
ha ertwd and went to Gen- - Tavlor and

desired dim to appear at th window of the
ttlcon, a nothing el would atttfy and

disperse the accidental aseemblsge, Ihe
General obiected to doing o, aa it would

teem a interference with the'' eppoi d

ceremonie or tha night But the crowd
continued to 1ocres and the cheering
likewisei ho at length appeared at 'the
window. When ha was seen by the mul
titnda below the ehverior waa deafening
A aoon aa aitonce could be obtained
Gen, Taylor addressed the- - people in the
sueel tolh. following 'effecu ' '

WoVi --l am- - actddentally In

thi city, and would fain be air Unobserved

spectator'' of the proceeding of thi night.
The evening ha been et ' to do
honor t friend, a brother eoldier " and"
pnllemaa ' whom I respeet 4 and to
whom the country owe a debt of gratitude,
I bad hoped thai n friends of mine weald

notice my pressenee in wny to W tract t
teniion.' Butlnryoo have oeen fit ta
manifest your partiality in a manner 'which
cannot eseape notice, 'I -- can only' thank

7.r . . ..4.1.1, nnnd aielrt " . ,
-
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Gen. Taylor then retirad amidst shouts

which mad tha wrlkifl ring.' Gn: Giinei
wa thert Cheered In th mo1 anthosisstic
manner. Tha old aatertai appeared at
the window, and made a fewv remark In

tha siorii of tba addreaa ol Gen, Tylor.
' Could ant thing be mora hsnpV In avaty

point of view ha thi brief 'ddre of
Gen Tsylott In onr : estimation,1 'taking
the whole aceoe info consideration, lV was
iust th thing: neither a word too much or

tOOlim.' 'W frr-TV-- B -- .n

W copy th following al0 ' from th
P!evnnet ' .''ws
gOM ZaciJn Incident At an erly
hour yesterday morning, long before oai
city fotka .hid 4ron"'P'rt,',r-,vorT,,,lf- f

npr, Gfo, Jaylor rqijht bava been,
h those ssurso soon, trending, hut ! y

onietlv from the Uvee to tno. St.--' Cbarle
Mnial. By time ha visited th cooa- -

tlite'lioflM ''of hi ;lnTchnta,' Mernrfi
llannkel Whita tt. Co ." read the morning
paper iiftUtj lii Vr?fnj Ppd

seat at the taWo ho wai asked bv tha witer4ijnr

ever quarter U migni tnoufn ,

i

hioh Ka arnntd take, to Of COBee. I ea

he wnlwd.' What kind of tea aked the
waiter. Store tea H be sore, snid he do you
think--1 want eaitafaxt He waa out of

his phre and ao wa MrCaa out of his

' iphre, or ba would not have made fie
Miiftdnr ll.at he did. '

1 he Mr. B. )
s matd be thoeld ever respect men of let

tets yet nun of leilera neverjdid great deed
Wa ara indebted for mf na charia. to

the hardvberens of old. ' General Taylor
' can (all a tOe rhjch Jame K. Polk
' nhitanland.' '

Nnt J.hklfe! What w it but hi jndg
ment. Aratnesa and decision,' that enhled
him sneeessfulJy to resist "1500 Indian
warrior at Fort Harrison, where be wa
assisted by only I? men and 3 old women
Who ws it tbat bore in the Black Haw

' ' immr tha Krat brevet avr conferred bv an

monamennbit 4 would put to blush end
"" mantle the check with sbame that would

quettion hi capability; Ho waa it in

floiid it.,'1 ha foe could ot . bo reached
t aniit Qeoerat Tavlor wt treotajainst

him. "' I,..,.' '
I.- - , ... V ' '

; Will yoa follow him to tha Rio Grande?
Little spirit might bit quailed wberi

. our Utile fofca 0IJI8OO men wa threatened

fr
hy rMOOof the enemy. (V A council, of wsr

t, ws called., l hv0 the detail (aid Mr.

8.) from the jrallsnt TwiC- - Tha cnun.
cil met at o'clock, while General ,Tay

(
lor in hi H cal'edr wa sleep tent. ,A waa.

'. from his slumbers,and adjnaraed Ilia conn- -'

cil antihO o'clock.' It meCTlie uoani1

. mous, voice waa that they mould not meet

tl th enemy. T we to one they might,, but
three to one ther could net; and there were
gallant pirii titer too. General Tsylor
Hateoed ealmijr until )bey kaa a't apoken.

i ll wa then called apon for. ;; hia 'opinion
l : 1. Dnntiiecn Tiic nrtva

.TO BE AT FOST BROWN TO MOR
V ROWLAND , I, NTENttTO-s-P-

'THERE! It wa mindl Inttlieet awsys

vHa"t1iie.irstY.
knowipda that tne actnao peen perpcir,
",""- - ft .t 'itr ,o,JeBfi M'o

j.'--t 11 .. ' .!:... . " . "'

hn the .2 1 it. February, 1847y "hen lb
eounti armyl SantaAnna had ipkm P
their position at BuepayitUv- - tdvattquieii

tha Spartan hand of citizen qoldier onder
tha comntana oi, vr jyvmu vur t
brave man, iuawroto.ijajiiiv Jc.tftr p a
frindt ,t, t .. . :'t .'f:"!.'- -

TbU may ba.tb .last eommnmcniion,
yonwUl! rectiva,ftoitt roe; I, hsre. been
uipped hy'th goverpment of .regular

troop ani rduc.djrijolunteerai. and thua

airipped and at Jh tjie rcy pf tha (oe.havo
been expcad,,iqtrct or, resign; Jut 4

thaH.do neitheu .1 csre , not for, rnjaeir.
but feel deeply fofaha aoble aoldier twhp
are about.to bp, 'orifioed for their toontry

lw shall 'nd attsll and give lhem ,httla
relying onaju rtsovijjencaj a ijq4ia--

'la a


